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Nontreal
to or froa

Lake Ontario

Elé ve1V
1989 1990

1 . For transît of the SeawaY, a composi'te
tons, coalprisIrlg1

(1) a charge ln dollars per gros$
registered ton, according to national
registry of the vessel, applicable
whether the vessel is wholly or
partially laden, or is ln ballast.
(MI vessels shaîl have an option to
calculate grosr registered tonnage
according to prescribed rules for
measurement ln either Canada or the
United States.): 0.09

(2) a charge In dollars per metric ton
of cargo as certtfied on ship's
manifest or other document, as follows:

- bulk cargo........................ 0.89
- general cargo...................... 2.15
- containerlzed cargo................ 0.89
- government aid cargo............... 0.00
- food grains .......................0.54
- feed grains.................. ..... 0.54

(3) a charge ln dollars per passenger 1.00
per lock:

(4) a charge In dollars per lock
for complete or partial transit of the
Welland Canal In either direction by
cargo vessels, which may be shared by
cargo vessels ln tandem

(i) loaded: per lock M/A Nf/A
(il) la ballast: per Rock N/A N/A

2. For partial transit of the Seaway:

il) between l4ontreal and Lake Ontario,
In either direction, 15 percent per
Rock of the applicable toll.

(2) between Lake Ontario and Lake
Erie, in either direction, (Welland
Canal), 13 percent per lock of the
applicable toîl.

(3) minimum charge ln dollars per
vessel per Rock transited for full
or partial transit of the Seaway:

-pleasure craft ..................... 7.00 7.'00
- other vessels. ............ è...13.00 13.00
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